The first large group of fungi chosen for investigation by the methods described in Part II was the Aspergillus group. The Aspergilli were chosen primarily because they are relatively easy to grow on synthetic media and because a wide variety of cultures was available in different parts of the world.
the biochemical characteristics of any particular group, as deduced from the carbon balance sheets, place the different species of Aspergillus in the groups assigned to them by Thom The collected balance sheets are given in Table I . Consideration of the results given in Table I shows that all the five species included in this group give balance sheets of the same type and having the following charac teristics : (1) All give rise to large amounts of volatile neutral compounds (alcohol) and hence have high respiration coefficients. (2) None of them has any other out standing characteristics, as they all give only moderate amounts of acid, whether volatile or non-volatile, and, with the exception of Ac. 87, all give only moderate amounts of " carbon unaccounted for."
The main biochemical characteristic of the A. clavatus group thus appears to be the production of large amounts of alcohol from glucose. Group 2.-The A. glaucus group.
The species included in Group 2, which forms a well-defined group having marked biochemical characteristics, are the following :- 
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. The carbon balance sheets are collected in Table II .
The Aspergillus glaucus group is a well-defined group of organisms having very marked biochemical characteristics, which distinguish it from any of the other groups described in this paper. This is evidenced by the following observations :-(1) None of the cultures grows well on the Czapek-Dox medium used, as is indicated by the extreme length of the incubation period necessary for the conversion of a relatively small amount of glucose (see figures for incubation period in days). This is also evidenced by the relatively small weights of mycelium produced during this period.
(2) All these species give rise to dark-coloured metabolism solutions showing marked fluorescence. Thus with A. ferrugineus, Ac. 39, the filtered metabolism solution was of a dark brownish-red colour with a most strikingly marked greenish fluorescence. Similar remarks apply to A. medius, Ac. 45, and to a lesser extent to the other species.
(3) In marked contrast to Group 1, none of the species in Group 2 gives rise to any volatile neutral compounds. This consideration confirms our opinion that the culture received by us from Pribram and called A. novus Wehmer should be included in this group. A sub-culture was sent to Thom and Church, who refer to it on p. 206 of their book and place it in the A. flavus-oryzce group. Consideration of the results given in Table X III shows that all members of the A. flavus-oryzce group give rise to large amounts of volatile neutral compounds, and in addition almost all give kojic acid. A. novus Wehmer is entirely lacking in either of these characteristics and its balance sheet is entirely of the type of Group 2. The fact that none of the species included in this group produces volatile neutral compounds is further supported by the fact that all of them have respiration coefficients approximating to unity. that the glucose content determined by polarimeter is considerably higher than that given by the copper reduction methods. (d) Uniformly high percentage of carbon in the mycelium. (5) Practically all the species show an entire absence of the production of any volatile acids.
To sum up, the Aspergillus glaucus group is of particular bioche the species included in it have a well-marked type of metabolism, as a result of which they give rise to considerable yields of compounds designated here carbon unaccounted for," the nature of which has not yet been investigated. The carbon balance sheets for these species are given in Table IV . From a bio chemical point of view they are not very interesting, since the species in this group do not appear to give rise to appreciable amounts of any end-products from glucose other than COa. They all grow well on Czapek-Dox medium with the possible exception of A. Fischeri. They appear to be related-in the sense that they do not give rise to any end-products-to the A. versicolor-A. Sydowi group described on p. 35. 
Analysis of Solution.
Carbon The carbon balance sheets for these species are given in Table V . Unlike the species in the separate groups so far examined, which have all behaved similarly amongst themselves, there is a sharp difference in biochemical behaviour between the different species of A. nidulans. This is limited to one biochemical characteristic, namely the production of volatile neutral compounds (alcohol). Thus, while cultures Ac. 67, 78 and 85 produce considerable amounts of volatile neutral compounds and have respira tion coefficients of about 1 *6, cultures Ac. 98, 79, 80 and 9 do not produce any alcohol. The different cultures seem to be similar in other respects. Thus, almost all of them give rise to considerable amounts of " carbon unaccounted for," and this has been shown to be almost entirely mannitol, both in the case of those species giving alcohol and in the case of those which did not give it. (These results are given in Part IX.) In addition, all the different strains grow well on the medium used, and none of them gives rise to appreciable amounts of titratable acidity. In fact, three strains, Ac. 79, Ac. 80 and Ac. 9, actually bring about a reduction in the initial acidity of the medium. All strains give rise to amounts of volatile acids which, while small in themselves, are large in comparison with those formed by other groups, e.g., the A. glaums group.
A number of species are included in this group. A. versicolor Vuillemin has proved to be of common occurrence and a large number of different strains have been collected. Eight strains given in Table VI Table VI .
This group does not show any striking biochemical characteristics, but it is apparent that all the balance sheets are of a similar nature. This may appear somewhat surprising when it is remembered that the eight different strains show great differences in cultural appearances, this being apparently characteristic of the A. versicolor group. All the cultures grow well on a synthetic medium and none of them produces any appreciable amount of end-products other than C02. Compared with other species of Aspergillus they do, however, give rise to medium amounts of volatile acids. None produces any appreciable amount of titratable acidity in the medium, and in some cases there is actually a decrease of the titration value compared with the unsown metabolism solution.
The The carbon balance sheets for these six species are given in Table VII . All these balance sheets are of the same type as those of the A. versicolor strains and justify the placing of A. Sydowi in the same general group. All the cultures grow well on this medium and none of them gives rise to appreciable amounts of any endproduct other than C02. They also resemble the A. versicolor species in the fact that none of them produces any appreciable amount of titratable acid, and that most of them actually give rise to a decrease in the titratable acidity. The carbon balance sheets for all these white species are given in Table IX . The carbon balance sheets of the white species are biochemically very interesting, and entirely different in type from those of the black species. They show the following characteristics:-(1) All the species are, in varying degree, difficult to grow on the synthetic medium used. Hence the experiments were of long duration and the weights of mycelium obtained were small in all cases.
(2) All species, with the possible exception of Ac. 101, give rise to only negligible amounts of titratable acidity, and in some cases to an actual decrease in the acidity. Some of the species, particularly Ac. 55 and Ac. 56, give rise to amounts of volatile acids which, while small in themselves, are large compared with those obtained from any other species of Aspergillus examined.
(3) None of the species produces appreciable amounts of non-volatile acids. This feature is in very marked contrast to the outstanding biochemical feature of the black Aspergilli.
(4) Almost all species give rise to a certain amount of volatile neutral compounds, though in no case is this very large. Thus the highest respiration coefficient is given by Ac. 27, i.e., 1-58, while the average is about 1*3.
(5) All species give rise to considerable amounts of " carbon unaccounted for," and in three species, Ac. 56, Ac. 55 and Ac. 10, this is very considerable, amounting to about 45 per cent, of the glucose fermented in the case of Ac. 56. The " carbon un accounted for " in these three cases has been investigated and has been shown to be largely mannitol (see Part IX).
In Thom and Church's book A. cinnamomeus Schiemann is included in this group (see p. 164). For reasons which are obvious on examination of its carbon balance sheet we have transferred it to the group of the black , i.e., Group 9. (3) This group is chiefly distinguished biochemically by the large amounts of non volatile acids produced, all the titratable acidity being present apparently as non volatile acid. The production of acids of this type by the A. niger group has, of course, been long known, e.g., the production of oxalic, citric and gluconic acids by different strains of A. niger and of fumaric acid by A. furrmicus.
'--------------------------------------
(4) Quantitatively, the largest yield of material produced by most of the species in this group is indicated under the heading t(volatile neutral compounds and has been shown to be alcohol. This is reflected in the high respiration coefficients of almost all the species. The average yield of alcohol is considerably higher than with the white species, and seems to put this group into line with the group. (5) While some of the species in this group give moderate amounts of " carbon unaccounted for," none of them gives a yield of this type of product comparable with that obtained from some of the white species.
(6) A. cinnamomeus and A. fumaricus have similar characteristics, and are both somewhat different from the average members of this group.
Group 10.-Yellow, ochraceous and brown Aspergilli. As a result of the preparation of carbon balance sheets for a number of species in this group it is apparent that biochemically, at any rate, they form three distinct sub groups, A. Wentii forming a separate group having very marked characteristics of its own, while A. tamarii seems to be more closely allied fco the A. group than to the A. ochraceus group. Hence these three sub-groups will be dealt with separately. The carbon balance sheets for these three strains are given in Table XI . The type of carbon balance sheets given by these three strains, which agree closely amongst themselves, is very similar to that given by the A. glaucus group. A. Wentii differs from the members of the A. glaucus group in the ease with which it grows on this synthetic solution, but apart from this the resemblance is very marked. Thus, A. Wentii gives considerable amounts of titratable acids which consist entirely of non volatile acids, the production of volatile acids by this group being apparently nil. A. Wentii also gives rise to some material (probably a non-volatile acid) which is optically dextro-rotatory and does not reduce copper solutions. A. Wentii further resembles in solution (start) ........... ... Tables XIV and XV , together with detailed examination of the separate balance sheets, lead to two important conclusions:
(a) The balance sheets offer a solution of the original aim of this investigation.
They enable a choice to be made, from all the species of Aspergillus investigated, of those species which may with confidence be subjected to further intensive investigation, since we know from them approximately the yield of product to be expected, and to what type of chemical compound this belongs. Conversely, they indicate which groups to avoid.
(b) They offer an obvious biochemical classification of species of Aspergillus in which these are arranged according to the types of metabolic products arising when the species are grown on glucose.
These two headings will now be dealt with separately, in detail:-(a) It is evident, in the first place, that all species of the ochraceus, nidulans (Type A), terreus and niger groups give rise to relatively large yields of volatile neutral compounds, in most cases probably ethyl alcohol, while none of this type of compound is to be expected from the fumigatus, Sydowi, nidulans (Type B), glaucus, m inimus, Wentii or ustus groups. On the other hand, if search is to be for organic acids, classed as " non-volatile acids " and including all the polybasic acids, these must be sought for in the niger, g l a u c u s , minimus, Wentii and standing species in this class are A. cinnamomeus, A. niger (T. and C. 3528.7) and A. fumarims in the niger group, A.
Scheelei and A. glaucus in the glaucu A. Wentii, strains T. and C. 4202.16 and T. and C. 4230, and A. ustus. Up to the present very few species have been investigated by us from the point of view of their production of non-volatile acids. In one case, however, A. Wentii T. and C. 4202.16 has been worked upon, largely to determine the nature of the " carbon unaccounted for," and it has been shown incidentally that this species gives large yields of gluconic acid (see Part XVII).
Most of the intensive work which it has been found possible to do so far has been carried out with a view to investigating the nature of the products grouped under " carbon unaccounted for." Species coming under this heading are scattered over most of the groups, but we have found no strain of A. fumigatus, versicolor, Sydowi, or terreus which gives yields of products of this type sufficiently large to be of interest. On the other hand, other species obviously hold out much promise, and this has been fulfilled in those cases where investigation has taken place. Thus, while almost all the white species give large amounts of " carbon unaccounted for," species Ac. 56, Ac. 55 and Ac. 10 are pre-eminent in this group with figures of 1*966, 1*771 and 1*181 respectively, corresponding to yields of 48 per cent., 39 per cent, and 28 per cent, of the glucose fermented. These species have been investigated and the results are given in Part IX. Briefly, it may be said that with Ac. 55 and Ac. 10 the " carbon unaccounted for " is almost pure mannitol, whilst with Ac. 56 it consists of mannitol and glycerol.
